ASTM INTERNATIONAL LABORATORY SERVICES

Improve accuracy, optimize your capabilities, and stay competitive in the laboratory industry with ASTM International. From standards and training to proficiency testing and equipment validation, we provide cost-effective, integrated products and solutions for all your QA/QC needs.

- Access thousands of the most up-to-date ASTM, ISO, API, EN, and UOP standards instantly with ASTM Compass®.
- Increase your understanding of ASTM test methods and earn CEUs with instructor-led and on-demand training.
- Ensure you’re performing tests accurately with Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) for test methods, instruments, and equipment.
- Verify method adherence and evaluate analyst competence with Test Method Assessment (TMA) Checklists.
- Improve performance and maintain accreditation with 60+ ISO 17043 Accredited Proficiency Testing Programs.
- Validate equipment and reduce risk with Reference Materials featuring highly accurate reference values and low uncertainty estimates.
- Identify trends, maintain compliance, and improve accuracy with ASTM Insight SQC software.
- Collaborate with colleagues and create practices, procedures, and more with ASTM SpecBuilder.

Start improving your lab’s operations today. Contact us to learn more.
Angelique Fontenot | afontenot@astm.org | tel +1.877.909.2786